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Protect Our Elms
Or tliey will be deformed or destroyed. Last year the elms .1

Deloraine, Hoissevaiii and otlier pretty iDimtry towns were deformed Ii.\

terminal leaf clusters roilinj; np like "liops." Inside was one eravvlin-

mass of mealy plant lice, protected from birds and sjjrays. Deloraine usid

tbe fire hose and I'aris Cireen but it was in vain, for tiie plant lice aii

inside a ball of leaves, and as tiiey snck tlie juices if tlie plant even Pan-

Green would not kill them if they were e.\|)osed. The only prc\ cutati\c

is to spray with kerosene emulsion as the leaves are appearinjj, ami

afterwards pick off any leaves that are rollinj,' up: usually just the leavt-

at the end of the branches form a ball that is easily picked ofT and

destroyed. It is worth while: the elm is our jjrettiest tree.

Most of the elms of Winnipej^ are badly affected with these mealy 11. h

and leaf-eating worms this year. Mvery tree on Armstroii^'^ Point aiiil

most of the avenues of elms inspected l>y Professors llrodrick and Jack

St , vere 'loubly affected. The abused lMi;4lish sparrow was every whtii

feasting on the epidemic leaf eaters, and blackbirds had come in from tlii

countryside to join in the feast, l)Ut there are worms to spare, and tlu

city will have to guard its avenues witli sprayniotors, and assist it-

citizens to spray trees too large ,for hand pumps. It is the only insuranci

we can place on trees, and the premium is only a few cents per trei

Bordeaux and arsenate of lead mixture only costs 40 cents a barrel and

would jpray 40 trees.

But this would not kill the plain

lice which are inside a ball "i

leaves ; they have to be picked ott

If every boy and girl knew tiii-

they could pluck this trouldi

from the elms and cotton-

woods on a "TREE DAY,"

as organized in the State-

Tt is important
knowledge and '^elf-

education, plus o]ien

air and public «er

vice. F.xamino a

leaf ball like the

drawing on the "lit-

er page, and nbservo

the hundreds of lice

w i t h i n. They nre

born in scores v<"

day.

Cottonwood
Leaf Gall

The leaves oi the

Cottonwood arc al>

a fFec t ed by 'Ian:

lice, but in a sli litly

different vv a y ^
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emunulsions.
^ •^"'*'^ -""^ ^^" ""'.v he >m.>thercd by sticky

PUTn.t Lice
How to Poison Insect Pests

"f nature. *" '^^^'^ LKOSS idea applied to the battle
Care and preventiot, is better Mian loss and regretInsects are the enemies of trees and cropsWe cannot aflford to watch the baftln wfeeds us.

""" '"^ ''*"'<^- \Vt- must assist the crop that

Biology Department
MANITOBA AOEICULTUEAL COLLEGE, WINNIPEG
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cutworms rntnplctcly rl»'sirnvcd tlic first,

vvurms, l.iit thf> all alike, i'licy al

IIUTC

II lire

arc si'viral kinds uf cut

frtitn nii'ths tliat lay e^m-
in the fall on Ria*-

weeds and any ^tccii

itiitT aftc, liarvi'st, ain!

tluTcforc ciitwurins ar<

worst where there i^

a d j (1 i n i II K ^jruss c
wa>tc laixl. Wee's ,\u>\

all f,'rt'cn stiitT iioi lil

he kept down in the

fall, and avoid j;raii

croj)s after sod. unle^-

it has hecn pasturet!

dose and late. Pota

toes and root crops ar.

a ^af;.f;>iard around the

),'rain crops and afin

sod. S o m e plow
strip or furrow arouiui

the "rain field, but the

cutworms will cross it

unless arrested 1)\

POISON BAIT: .=^0

pounds of bra>. mash, sweetened with 2 (juarts of molasses, and poisoned

with 1 pound of Paris Green, scattered in a furrow around the field nr

along the rows of corn or garden plants.

In British Columbia salt has been used successfully instead of molasses

and just now would be much cheaper.

'^yo'RM

^lant Lice

Plant lice, so common on trees and plants, are little understood. They

are born alive, day by day ; hence all sizts, even the tiniest are not c^y^

but live lice, sucking tlie plant juices as mosqi.i'oes suck blood. There

fore we cannot poison them with Paris Green, any more t''-n v\e could

poison mosquitoes by washing our hinds with arsenic.

Some of the plant lice have win^js, but only some of the males; tlie

mothers of the countless thousands never have wings.

Eggs are only laid in the fall to keep the generation through tlu

winter. From a single stem-mother ^n the spring, bearing .scores ahvc.

which again bear scores inside of two weeks, millions of pla"t lice ciik

forth in a season. Being insects, they all mould as they grc ; and t'len

empty shells may be seen on the leaves where they are working.

The leaves often become quite sticky where lie j are. This is due i a

=weet secretion thev pinch out from two tubes on their back, and of %\ !ncli

ants are very fond
"
In fact plant lice have been called THE COWS '1 Hi'

ANTS Mil K and ants may be seen stroking them with their feeler- tor

the honey-dew thev obtain by so milking. If one disturbs the lice, Miey

think V is ants in a' rage for milk, and they pinch out the honey-dew drop

and walk arojnd with it, wondering why it is not taken from them. Hie

two milk tubes on their backs afiford a means of identification of plant I'ce.

thev being the only insects which have this peculiarity.



- smothered witli stick\ vnwl-
sions.

The larvai
la. -I.ml l.cctles. a I.I.u-k h,
^vitli 3 yellow s|,.,t.
'••Ilk. will 1,^^, ^^,j.„

, ,_ , -_ "'-"vid ciii.iK ilu.,„. fi,^.,.

Cankerworms on Mnnitoba Maples, etc.

•M). I^.Hw,rt.,v,,rsti„|',,, ,t,"l 'i'"
'"" ?"l<" """" (Mack

~ / W
nd

tlol

irds

ve

the pruv. K.. Two y.ar ,f thi-tie trees d,e. as they h.ve a-M-mnd and many other i.J,-,rcs
tail to conMimc a pia-ue of cank-r u
and \ye mnst assist in the cotilr.,i
sliall lose one of our be?t native '

The worm turns »o a >mall m .

female havinj,^ no wiii^js, must or
the tree to lay her e^^^'-S -r el-worms hatched on fences, etc i,
''awl MP the tree. Theref,.re a

*

tar

^^Hyenoiigh (Alarch or April! wiu4t.-hM,-'
''•'""^''^"-' '^"' '^" "'^- •^

I'P ti.e tree. Once on the k es a s .'a T. " }"'''''' '^'''' ''-^^'^'^

'^ the only remedy. Rverv t ,w,^' with ,^;.,
' ""'" '"''V'

''' '"^'^' ^^'^^'""

>P^'>-nd spra/private ur^riL;X:^^fe:.t;;;!;?S.^' '''^^

Ca.nK.tTWbrra

(.nt\

Cutworms
.p.-.,

/^^'orms are going to be verv had this ve«r- th- •
f , ,^-" - them too. Many districts have had I ni^ ^t^^TZ^l^^^Z
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Manitoba Agricultural College

(Kxtension Service)

Any of the follow..., HulU-tin. or Circulars ,„;.> l.c ohtai..cd free nn

rcqucHt from the l-xte.ision Department.

, „ . BULLETINS
I -Horses.

2— Twelve Noxious Weeds

.V— C arc of Milk ami Cri-ani.
. . , .

4_I'rottvtion of Farm iU.ii.ii.iKs fmm L.Khtn.ng.

5—The Farm (iartleii

6—Far.n l*..ultry in Man.toha.

7--HoK Kaisi.iR in Manitoba.

K—Cow Testing.
, ,_, ,

q -Kcpairinjt Farm l".(i«i|"nf"« ""'' '*'••'"'^•

10—Plans for Farm lU.iUlmK"'

U- -Canning and PreserviiiK

12 -The Farm Flock.

l.V -Barn Ventilation.

14__Carc of (roam for lrea.iicr.cs.

l5_Boys' and Cirls' Clubs.
. ^, . ^

16-Hay and Pasture Crops .n Man.toba.

CIRCULARS

1—The Partners' Heef King.

2--Some Facts About Sheep.

A— Manitol)a's Hog Market.

4— Beef Cattle Situation.

5 -A Few Dairy Facts.

6—A IMea for Bird Houses.

^ Our Friends, the Birds.

H—Hints on Home Nursing,

g— Practical Hints on Poultry.

10—Meat and its Substitutes.

11—What Every Girl Should Kn-^w.

12—Poison Ivy and Other Poisonous Plants.

1.1 -Cream for Creameries.

14—Method in Dressmaking.

15—Fattening Chickens for Market.

16—Pork Making on the Farm.

17—Servant> in the House.

18_AlfaUa in Manitoba.

19__Fodder Corn in Manitoba.

20—Alfalfa Inoculation.

21—Barley Growing.
ci. u *

22—Notes on Growing of 1 rees. Shrubs, etc.

23—Improving the Farm F.gg.

24—Growing Plums in Man.toba.

25—Growing Cherries in Manitoba.

26—Control of Insect Pests.

27—Pruning Trees for a Cold Climate.

28—Spray Mixtures.

29—Tree Pests and Cutworms.






